TREATMENT ROOM DATA SHEETS
Description of features, facilities, specifications, design and construction
For additional details on treatment rooms and other areas of spas refer also to: Brand Standards, Spa& Fitness Typical Millwork, Wet Area Standards, and Purovel Spa Concepts

SPECIALTY ROOM – VICHY SHOWER

A. Basics

- Wet Rooms are specialty rooms and may include hydrotubs, scrub tables, vichy showers, experience showers or other water based devices.
- Wet rooms typically require special attention to the slope of the floor (min. 2%) to capture and drain out water in a manner similar to a shower compartment. Study the installation specifications for all showers, tubs or other items in this room to ensure water inlets have enough PSI and all drains have the capacity to drain the water (usually requires two, 2”/51mm waste lines).
- Each Wet Room with vichy is equipped with Vichy overhead rain bar and wet table per the specifications.
- Three feet of space [914mm] must be allowed around the table to allow effective treatments that are ergonomically healthy for therapists.
- All rooms must have sinks and counters equipped with locked cupboards, wall mounted towel warmers (or warming drawers). Hot towel cabinets are be built in to the millwork.
- Each room is individually adjustable for lighting (all dimmable); temperature and music.
- Air-flow is away from the treatment table.
- These rooms are generally tiled, and include a variety of specialty equipment from the specifications book.
- Heated floors are recommended.

The following illustrations depict a standard layout for this treatment room including the following data: standard layout, typical equipment to brand specifications, typical locations for electrical outlets and control switches and minimum space requirements. For details on equipment, refer to Equipment Specifications Book or www.swissotelspastandards.com.
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Swissôtel Pürovel Spa
Total Room Area: 15.6 m² / 168 ft²

SPECIALTY ROOM
VICHY SHOWER
Example: Spa Room Layout

EQUIPMENT KEY PLAN:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Equipment Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NFX-16</td>
<td>Towel Cabinet (in upper cabinet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NFX-20</td>
<td>Oil Warmer (on counter top)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NFX-30</td>
<td>Round Stool with Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NFX-38</td>
<td>Heated Wet Treatment Table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FX-20</td>
<td>Wall-mounted Towel Warmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FX-21</td>
<td>Wall-mounted Vichy Shower</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**EQUIPMENT SPECIFICATIONS - SPECIALTY ROOM – VICHY SHOWER**

Total Room Area: 15.6 m² / 168 ft²

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equip. #</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Electrical</th>
<th>Outlet</th>
<th>Plumbing</th>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Installed By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NFX-16</td>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>This medium sized cabinet is designed to keep pre-moistened towels at a temperature of 158°- 167° F (70°-80° C). 13 liter capacity holds approx. 18 face cloths.</td>
<td>220V or 110V as appropriate, 200 Watts, specify plug type</td>
<td>Adjacent to unit</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>TJHC12UV-220V</td>
<td>Vendor (if setup is included with order) or Client</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NFX-20</td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>Durable construction of this medical-grade gel warmer allows countertop use or wall mount. Features include: ...</td>
<td>220V or 110V as appropriate, 7 Watts, 50/60Hz</td>
<td>Adjacent to Unit</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>PL82-01-20-230V</td>
<td>Vendor (if setup is included with order) or Client</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NFX-30</td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>Seat height adjustable from 17”-23” with backrest, lumbar support, black base with 5 casters. Standard fabric colors in Soft White</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>ST13358</td>
<td>Vendor (if setup is included with order) or Client</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NFX-38</td>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>The Marina is the industry’s first heatable wet/dry table. Its soft top features an innovative warming component in the ...</td>
<td>Battery power, 220V or 110V as appropriate, Recharger comes with UL listed battery charger</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>OWMAR-220V</td>
<td>Vendor (if setup is included with order) or Client</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FX-20</td>
<td><img src="image5.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>Wall mount, high quality chrome complete with all hardware. Includes Wire kit.</td>
<td>220V or 110V as appropriate, 100 Rated Watts</td>
<td>Hard wired, Built-in GFCI</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>MYTEO130-220V</td>
<td>Client’s Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIX-21</td>
<td><img src="image6.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>7-showerhead vichy shower. High impact acrylic control panel, temperature gauge, pressure gauge, thermostatic mixing valve. Table not included. Rain bar will be approx. 72” AFF</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>3/4” hot &amp; cold 46” above finished floor per rough-in.</td>
<td>LM9154</td>
<td>Client’s Contractor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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GENERAL

Dimensions:
- Minimum 14’ [4.3m] x 12’[3.66m]
- Allow at least 3 ft. [.93m] of space on head end and sides of the wet treatment table.

Sound Separation:
- Sound proofing between rooms, water pipes, drains and doors.
- Sound separation STC 54 minimum for all walls.

Doors:
- Solid core
- Silent closing devices

Window:
- Locate on wall opposite from entry door where possible
- Sound proof

Window Treatment:
Obscure/covered (black-out)

Wall:
- Standard dry wall construction
- Where possible, all finishes should be rated “Green”; made from environmentally friendly materials.
- Semi-gloss or satin finish preferred for upper wall and tile/mosaic for lower walls

Flooring:
- Tile required with floor sloped minimum of ¼ “ per ft from all walls to central floor drain under table position
- No marble

Ceiling:
- Fully enclosed (no drop ceilings)
B. MILLWORK: (refer to Spa & Fitness Typical Millwork/Joinery Drawings shown below)

- Cabinets are lockable mastered (see room layouts) to store clean linen and supplies.
- Countertops are standard 35-36” [89-90 cm] high and have at least 5 linear feet [152 cm] of surface space. The surface is to be stain resistant, have a smooth surface and be easily cleaned.
- Hot towel cabinets should be placed on an open shelf in the upper cabinet. This space needs to be minimum of 2’6” wide (762), 1’3” high (381) and 1’2” deep (356) to fit the specified equipment. Must have electrical at shelf height.
C. EQUIPMENT (FIXED ONLY)

- Hand sink at counter is flush to countertop, with either lever handles or one handle temperature controls.
- Faucet is goose neck style at least 8” [20.32cm] height above sink top and should not splash or make noise when water is on. E.g. Stillness deck mount faucet K-956 from Kohler
- Towel warmer is hard wired hot towel warmer is required positioned on wall near door side or as positioned in drawings. Option to provide heated drawers in millwork for towels.
- Vichy Shower Rainbar (see selected equipment specifications)

D. MECHANICAL ELECTRICAL PLUMPING (MEP)

HVAC:

- Each room must have independently controlled HVAC unit with full temperature range.
- Supply grills and airflow are directed away from the tables.
- Slot vents are preferred and all intakes are hidden.
- Access panels are discretely placed - above the door or out the line of sight when guests enter.
- All heating and air conditioning vents must be silent and placed to avoid blowing on clients.
- Maximize exhaust and adequate negative pressure to reduce humidity transfer to dry areas (due to shower)
- Ventilation ducts to be stainless steel

Humidity Level:

- High

PLUMBING

Drain:

- Sink waste at working counter
- Add two; 2” [50.8mm] sink drains under both ends of the wet table
- Top of drain has at least ¼” [6.35mm] fall per foot from walls to drain.
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Water Supply:
- Sink at counter – hot /cold mix
Hot and cold supply run to table and connected to the rain bar (see specification for selected Vichy Table

Fire Suppression:
- Per Code

ELECTRICAL

Power – Electrical Outlets:
- Two 110v/220v 15 amps GFCI outlet at counter
- One 110v/220v 15 amps, GFCI, outlet recessed in floor under the center of the treatment table. If monument outlet is required, must be no higher than 2” (50.8mm.)
- Two wall locations of 110v/220v 15 amps 12” AFF on wall opposite wall of counter and side wall away from door
- 110v/220v 15 amps GFCI outlet located behind the Hot Cabinet (either to far right or left side to allow or plug).
- All outlets in wet room must have Ground Fault Interrupt (GFI)
- Infrared heat lamps directly above the table offset to the rain bar so that always on directed on the guest with a height from floor not to exceed 6.9’ (2103)
- See locations on sample layout.

Lighting:
- All lights are dimmable and indirect.
- Two wall sconces minimum are provided
- One attractive ceiling mounted light over the table or cove lighting around the room
- One task light under cabinet over countertop. Place control for this light at countertop location.
- All controls are to be “low tech” and simple to operate adjacent to other controls at the door entry.

Music:
- Control for selection of music of minimum of 8 channels from a central system with a volume control
- Speakers are of high quality, recessed in the ceiling. For sound system requirements refer to Section P of Design Standards
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Telephone:
Not required

E. OTHER

Fixtures:
Robe hook (number to match number of tables) located behind arrival door

Signage:
• Small number beside each door outside room (names are optional to add)
• Small dowel/hook under the number for hanging in use/not in use symbol

Local Code:
• Take into consideration all spa licensing requirements as well as zoning, building codes and permits, labor unions, fire safety codes, water, sewage, electrical code and ADA requirements as they relate to your area.
• Check all Local Department of Health, State Board and health and safety regulations.